An economic evaluation of Japanese telemedicine, focusing on teleradiology and telepathology.
We collected information by postal survey from 622 medical institutions reported to be using telemedicine in Japan. The questionnaire asked about willingness to pay (WTP) for telemedicine and willingness to undertake (WTU) it. The Kernel Estimation Method was used to obtain WTP for teleradiology (4379 yen), telepathology (9526 yen), teleconferencing (2084 yen) and teleconsultation (633 yen). The estimated WTU were teleradiology (3875 yen), telepathology (17,918 yen), teleconferencing (3230 yen) and teleconsultation (3643 yen). These values are larger than the current charges that customers actually pay or providers receive. Multiplying these values by the number of medical institutions that had implemented telemedicine allows the total annual benefits of telemedicine to be estimated, e.g. for teleradiology, the annual benefit in terms of WTP and WTU (millions of yen per year) were 140.20 and 1101.75, respectively. Based on the results of the survey, specific policy measures to promote telemedicine further include improvement of quality and reimbursement.